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A bstract

Ab initio Perturbed Ion (PI) calculations are reported for neu-

tralstoichiom etric (M gO )n (n � 13) clusters. An extensive num ber

ofisom er structures was identi�ed and studied. For the isom ers of

(M gO )n (n � 7) clusters,a fullgeom etricalrelaxation was consid-

ered. Correlation correctionswere included forallclustersizesusing

the Coulom b-Hartree-Fock (CHF)m odelproposed by Clem enti.The

results obtained com pare favourably to the experim entaldata and

other previous theoreticalstudies. Inclusion ofcorrelation is crucial

in order to achieve a good description ofthese system s. W e �nd an

im portantnum berofnew isom erswhich allowsusto interprettheex-

perim entalm agicnum berswithouttheassum ption ofstructuresbased

on (M gO )3 subunits.Finally,asan electronicproperty,thevariations

in the cluster ionization potentialwith the cluster size were studied

and related to the structuralisom erproperties.

PACS:36.40.+d;61.50.Lt;61.60.+m ;79.60.Eq

Keywords:Clusters.M agnesium oxide.(M gO )n clusters.
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1 Introduction

Clustersprovide a new stateofaggregation from which thecondensed m at-

ter properties eventually em erge, being thus ofform idable interest in or-

derto investigate thetransition from them olecularworld to the solid state

physics.Sm allclustersoften presentsubstantialdeviationsin theirphysical

and chem icalpropertieswhen com pared both to the m olecule and the bulk

phase.Rationalizing theevolution ofthosepropertieswith theclustersizeis

am ajorchallengetothenowadaysscience.Asan exam ple,foran interm edi-

atesizecluster,thenum berofdi�erentisom erswhich m ay coexistin asm all

energy range m ay be quite large. Though it is a very di�cult task,a full

characterization ofthoseisom ercon�gurationsforeach clustersizewould be

highly desirablefora good understanding ofclustergrowing processes.

In thispaperwefocusourinterestsin sm allstoichiom etric(M gO )n clus-

ters. These have received specialattention in the lastfew yearsboth from

experim entalists and theoreticians. Saunders[1,2]published m ass-spectra

and collision-induced-fragm entation (CIF) data for sputtered M gO cluster

ions,and found enhanced stabilitiesfor(M gO )+n clusterswith n = 6,9,12

and 15. The results were interpreted there in term s of(M gO )3 subunits

from which the clusters built up. Ziem ann and Castlem an[3, 4,5]per-

form ed experim entalm easurem ents by using laser-ionization tim e-of-ight

m assspectrom etry[6,7]. They found \m agic clusters" atn = 2,4,6,9,12

and 15.In orderto explain thefeaturesobserved in theirm assspectra,they

perform ed theoreticalcalculationsby using therigid ion and thepolarizable

ion shellm odels[8,9,10].Theirm ain conclusion wasthattheclustersform

com pactcubic structuressim ilarto piecesofthe M gO crystallattice. Self

consistent calculations on these clusters were perform ed by M oukouriand
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Noguera[11,12]with theuseofa sem iem piricaltightbinding approach.The

necessity ofgoingbeyond afully ionicm odellikethatofpairpotentialinter-

actionswasthererem arked.Recio etal[13,14]reported ab initio m olecular

orbitalcalculationson neutralclustersofM gO containing up to 26 atom s.

These calculations included correlation e�ects in the clusters with n = 1-6

m olecules.Theirresultswerein agreem entwith Saunders’hypothesis,in the

sense thatstructuresbased on the (M gO )3 subunitwere preferred overthe

cubic like ones. Very recently,M alliavin etal[15]have perform ed calcula-

tionson (M gO )n (n � 6)clustersusing theDM OL m ethod.Thegeom etries

obtained in thatwork arein totalagreem entwith thosepresented by Recio

etal.

Each particularworkfrom theabovem entioned onesrepresented,in prin-

ciple,an im provem entovertheprecedinginvestigations.Pairpotentialm od-

elsprovided the�rsttheoreticalattem pttoidentify and classify di�erentiso-

m ersand calculatetheenergy di�erencesbetween them .Nevertheless,som e

selected setofem piricalparam etersforM gq+ and O q� (q= 1,2)ionshasto

beused asinput,and thatsetisthesam eforionswhich arein nonequivalent

clustersites. The studiesby M oukouriand Noguera added selfconsistency

to thecalculations,butthey were notfreeofem piricalparam eters.Finally,

the �rst ab initio study on these system s was carried out by Recio et al.

Severalapproxim ations had to be done in their calculations, however, in

order to m aintain the com putationaltim e at reasonable values: (a) Large

geom etricaldistortionsin theirconsidered isom erswere notallowed,asthe

optim ization processwascarried outjustby varying the nearestneighbour

distance R (forringlike structures,the stacking distance between ringswas

also independently optim ized)and,forsom estructures,even thisvaluewas

kept �xed;(b) Severalother isom ers,which m ay be im portant in a m ore
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com pletecharacterization ofthedi�erentisom erstructuresadopted by sm all

(M gO )n clusters,were notconsidered;(c)Correlation correctionscould be

included (attheM P2 level)only in clusterscontaining up to 12 atom s.

The present work undertakes a new extensive and system atic ab initio

study of(M gO )n clusters with n up to 13. W e have used the ab initio

Perturbed Ion (aiPI)m odel[16],which isbased on the Theory ofElectronic

Separability (TES)[17,18]and the ab initio M odelPotential(aiM P) ap-

proach ofHuzinaga etal[19],within theRestricted Hartree-Fock (RHF)ap-

proxim ation. The m odelhasbeen used by ourgroup in severalstudies on

(N aCl)n[20]and (N aI)n[21]clusters, and also in a globalstudy ofalkali

halideclusters[22].Although wedo notexpectto obtain accurateresultsfor

the only partially ionic M gO m olecule,ourm ain concern isby farnotthe

m olecule,butinterm ediatesizeclusterswhereafullrangeofdi�erentisom er

structures m ay be studied. The solid M gO hasbeen excellently described

by the aiPIm odel[23],and precise resultsareachieved for(M gO )n clusters

from n = 3 on.

Ourcalculationsrepresentam ajoradvancewith respecttopairpotential

orsem iem piricalm ethods.Theion-clusterconsistency achieved in thecalcu-

lationsresultsin adi�erentabinitio description ofeach nonequivalention in

thecluster,withoutrequiring theuseofany em piricalparam eter[20,21,22].

On theotherhand,they representan alternativedescription to them olecu-

larorbitalm odels,and com plete the resultsobtained by Recio etalin the

following aspects: (a) For(M gO )n (n � 7) clusters,a fullgeom etricalre-

laxation ofthedi�erentisom ershasbeen considered;(b)W ehavestudied a

m orecom pletesetofisom ers;(c)Correlation correctionshavebeen included

forallclustersizes(up to 26 atom s). Finally,som e electronic propertiesas

ionization potentialshavebeen also considered.
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Resultspresented herearealsoaim edtoassistintheinterpretation ofpos-

sible future experim entalinvestigationson these clusters. Renewed interest

in isom ergeom etrieshasrecently em erged because ofthe drifttube experi-

m entalstudies,which,by m easuring them obility ofclusterionsthrough an

inertbu�ergasundertheinuenceofa weak electric�eld,providevaluable

inform ation aboutthe cluster geom etries[24,25,26]. However,we have no

knowledgeon experim entalstudiesofthiskind on (M gO )n clusters.

Therestofthepaperisstructured in severalsections.In thenextone,we

givea briefr�esum �eoftheaiPIm odelforthestudy ofclusters(theinterested

readercan obtain m oredetailsin ourpreviousworks[20,21,22]),and som e

com putationaldetails. Section IIIdeals with the principalstructuraland

electronic results ofthe present study. Conclusions are given in the last

section.

2 C om putationalM ethod

Theabinitioperturbed ion m odel[16]wasoriginallydesigned forthedescrip-

tion ofionicsolids[27],and subsequently adapted to thestudy ofclustersin

our group[20,21,22]. Its theoreticalfoundation lies in the theory ofelec-

tronic separability[28]for weakly overlapping groups[29],and its practical

im plem entation in the Hartree-Fock (HF)version ofthe TES[17,18]. The

HF equationsoftheclusteraresolved in localized Fock spaces,by breaking

theclusterwavefunction into localnearly orthogonalgroup functions(ionic

in nature in ourcase). W hen the self-consistentprocess(see detailsbelow)

�nishes,theoutputsarethetotalclusterenergy E clus and a setoflocalized

wave functionsforeach geom etrically nonequivalention in the cluster. The
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clusterenergy can bewritten asa sum ofionicadditiveenergies[20,21,22]:

E clus =

N
X

R = 1

E
R
add; (1)

wherethesum runsoverallionsin thecluster,and thecontribution ofeach

particularion to the totalclusterenergy (E R
add)can beexpressed in turn as

a sum ofintraionic(net)and interioniccontributions:

E
R
add = E

R
net+

1

2

X

S(6= R )

E
R S
int = E

R
net+

1

2
E
R
int: (2)

OnceE clus hasbeen obtained,thebindingenergyperm oleculeofthe(M gO )n

clusterwith respectto thedissociation process(M gO )n ! nM g2+ + nO � +

ne� + nE bind,isgiven by:

E bind = �
1

n
[E clus � nE 0(M g

2+ )� nE 0(O
� )]; (3)

whereE 0(M g2+ )and E 0(O
� )aretheenergiesoftheM g2+ and O � freeions,

respectively.

Thelocalized natureoftheaiPIprocedurehassom eadvantagesoverthe

usualm olecularorbitalm odels. Asin weakly overlapping system s the cor-

relation energy correction is alm ost intraionic in nature (being therefore a

sum ofcontributions from each ion),the localized cluster-consistent ionic

wavefunctionsm ay beused to attain good estim ationsofthiscorrection.In

thispaper,thecorrelation energy correction isobtained through Clem enti’s

Coulom b-Hartree-Fock m ethod[30,31]. Besides, it also allows the devel-

opm ent ofcom putationally e�cient codes[32]which m ake use ofthe large

m ulti-zeta basis sets ofClem entiand Roetti[33]for the description ofthe

ions.Atthisrespect,ouroptim izationshavebeen perform ed using basissets

(5s4p)forM g2+ and (6s4p)forO 2� ,respectively. Inclusion ofdi�use basis
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functionshasbeen checked and shown unnecessary.A generaldiscussion on

theelection ofthem ostappropriatebasissetwithin theaiPIm odelhasbeen

given elsewhere[22].

A few com m entsregardingtheweak-overlap assum ption and thedescrip-

tion ofthe O 2� anionsare worth ofm ention. O 2� is an unstable anion in

freespace,so a basicproblem in an ionicdescription ofM gO clustersisthe

correctdescription ofthe O 2� wave function. Lua~na etalhave shown how

theO 2� anion isstabilized by theaction ofthecrystalenvironm entin solid

M gO [23].Speci�cally,the2p oxygen orbitalexperiencesa largecontraction

in the lattice,which m akes itstable asan em bedded anion. The resulting

O 2� wave function leadsto a diam agnetic susceptibility and an electron ki-

netic energy increase in quantitative agreem entwith theexperim ent.Thus,

the quality ofthatwave function isasserted. An analysisofthe PIresults

revealsthattheorbitalcontraction ism ainly duetotheaction oftheprojec-

tion operators.Thesam econclusion hasbeen achieved fortheM gO clusters

studied here. The projection operator supplies two m ajor e�ects[29]: On

one hand, it tries to m aintain the strong-orthogonality hypothesis, being

therefore responsible forthe orbitalcontraction. On the otherhand,ithas

a well-de�ned physicalm eaning,nam ely,itsexpectation value coincidesex-

actly with the overlap energy ifwe assum e thatthisoverlap is\weak". By

\weak"itism eantthattheproductsoftwooverlap integrals(SA B )ij(SC D )km

with A 6= B and C 6= D are negligible ((SA B )ij =< �Ai j�Bj >,where �Ai is

theith orbitaloftheion A).Thiscorrespondsto thefollowing truncation of

theL�owdin expansion[34]forS� 1:

S
� 1

� I� T (T = S � I): (4)

W ithin thiscontext,thehypothesisofweakly overlapping ionsdoesnotim -
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ply thatthe overlap contribution to the cluster energy isnegligible. W hat

isneglected isthosecontributionsto theoverlap energy com ing from second

and higherordersin theL�owdin expansion.Theoverlap energiesoftheO 2�

anionsin the(M gO )3 clustersarejust� 0:5eV largerthan thecorrespond-

ing value in the solid (12.84 eV for O 2� :M gO ),and they are decreasing

functionsofthe clustersize. The assum ption ofweakly overlapping ionsis

good in thesolid (theresultsareexceptional),and weconsiderthatsuch an

sm allincrease in the overlap energies does notinvalid thatassum ption for

clusterstudies.Ourbasissetforoxygen anion isexibleenough becauseby

addingdi�usebasisfunctionstheclusterenergy doesnotloweranym ore,nor

theprojection operatorism oree�ectivein projecting thefrozen orbitalsout

oftheactivespace(wewould liketorem ark thatan extensivesetofdi�erent

basisfunctionswasconsidered in testcalculationson (M gO )2 and (M gO )6

isom ers. The ones selected gave the lowest cluster energies and achieved

saturation in thevalueoftheoverlap energies).

W e have used the following self-consistentm ethod:fora given distribu-

tion oftheionsform ingthecluster,weconsideroneofthem astheactiveion

R (for instance,a particular oxygen anion),and solve the Self-Consistent-

Field equations for anion R in the �eld ofthe rem aining ions,which are

considered frozen atthis stage. The solution obtained is transferred to all

the anionsequivalentto anion R,thatis,to the anionswhich have equiva-

lentpositionsin the cluster. Next,we take a non equivalent oxygen anion

(anion S) as the active ion and repeat the sam e process. Evidently,since

anions S are not equivalent to anions R,the energy eigenvalues and wave

functions ofelectrons in anionsS are di�erent from those ofanionsR.W e

continue thisprocessin the sam e way untilallthe inequivalentanionshave

been exhausted. The sam e procedure is then followed for the m agnesium
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cations. The processjustdescribed isa PIcycle. W e iterate the PIcycles

untilconvergence in thetotalenergy oftheclusterisachieved.

Asinputgeom etrieswe considered cubic structuresresem bling piecesof

bulk M gO crystal,ring structures(m ainly hexagonal,butalso som e octag-

onaland decagonal),m ixed structuresm ade up usually ofa regularisom er

with a m oleculeattached toit,and som em oreopen structureslikethetrun-

cated octahedron for n = 12 or the wurtzite piece for n = 7. These trial

geom etrieshavebeen eithertaken from thegeom etriesconsidered in pairpo-

tentialcalculationson M gO and alkalihalideclustersorintuitively guessed

with the experience gathered in our previous works on alkalihalide clus-

ters.Theinputgeom etrieshavebeen fully relaxed (thatis,thetotalcluster

energy has been m inim ized with respect to variations in allthe (3N � 6)

independentvariables,where N isthe num berofions)for(M gO )n (n � 7)

clusters,at the HF level. A sim plex downhillalgorithm has been used in

these calculations[35,36].Forclusterswith n =8-13 thisprocedure becam e

com putationally quiteexpensiveand weturned togeom etricaloptim izations

(also attheHF level)with respectto a lim ited num berofrelevantparam e-

ters.Cuboid structureshavebeen relaxed with respecttoasingleparam eter,

the�rst-neighbourcation-anion distance,whereasin thering structuresthe

cation and anion distances to the center ofthe ring,and the distance be-

tween ringshave been independently varied. Forthe m ixed structures,the

partofthe regularstructure which isnearest(�rstand second neighbours)

to theattached m oleculeisrelaxed togetherwith them olecule,and therest

ofthe isom er is kept �xed at the geom etricalcon�guration with the m ini-

m um energy found forthatisom erwithoutthem oleculeattached.TheCHF

correlation correction is then introduced for allthe studied isom ers at the

equilibrium geom etries found at the HF level. These geom etries are fur-
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therscaled (withoutshapem odi�cations)untilthem inim um CHF energy is

achieved. W e do not expect,from the results obtained by Recio etal[13],

that inclusion ofcorrelation substantially m odi�es the isom ers shape. W e

have carried out these scaling calculations m ainly because they can a�ect

di�erently toringlikeand cubiclikestructures(and thereforetotheenergetic

isom er ordering) and also in order to assess its inuence on the averaged

clusterbond length,and itsevolution towardsthebulk value.

3 R esults.

3.1 Lowest energy structures and isom ers.

Resultsconcerning the structuralpropertiesofsm allneutral(M gO )n clus-

ters,obtained by following them ethod explained in theprevioussection,are

shown in �gure1.Sm alland largespheresareused to representM g and O

ions,respectively.Them oststableCHF structure(�rstisom er)isshown on

theleftsideforeach clustersize.Therestofthestructuresarethelow-lying

isom ersobtained in the calculation. Forclusterswith 3,4 and 5 m olecules

weshow two di�erentviewsofsom eisom ers.Thenum bersgiven below each

isom er are the totalcluster energy di�erences with respect to the ground

state (denoted GS in the �gure),at the CHF (�rst row) and HF (second

row)levels.

Forsm allclusterssizes(n = 2-6)only two isom ershavebeen considered.

Theground stategeom etriesin theHF calculationsarem ainly rings:hexag-

onalforn = 3,decagonalforn = 5and astacking oftwo hexagonalringsfor

n = 6.Howeverforn = 4theGS isacube.Theinclusion ofcorrelation does

notchangetheGS structuresexceptforn = 5,wherea distorted cubewith

aM gO m oleculeattached to itbecom esenergetically m orestable.Thesere-
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sultsarein totalagreem entwith theresultsofRecio etal[14]and M alliavin

etal[15]. However,the isom ersobtained in ourcalculationshave large geo-

m etricaldistortionscom pared to thoseobtained by Recio etal,m ainly those

which havenon-ringlikecon�gurations:the�rstexcited isom erforn = 3was

obtained after a fullrelaxation ofa planar piece ofthe M gO bulk lattice;

thisplanarpiece,with no distortions,isalso the�rstexcited isom erin Recio

etelresults,butwe can see in �g. 1 thatthe �nalgeom etry isgreatly dis-

torted with respectto theperfectbulk structure.Thiskind ofdeform ations

hasbeen also obtained in lithium halide[22]and sodium iodide[23]clusters.

The above results show that the PIcalculations agree with those ofother

m ore \popular" ab-initio calculations: GAUSSIAN[13,14]and DM OL[15].

Thatm eansthatthePIm ethod isagood candidateforobtainingtheground

state and othergeom etricaland electronic properties ofclusters with ionic

bonding likethe(M gO )n clustersconsidered in thispaper.

For the clusters with n = 7-13 we have considered a larger num ber of

initialgeom etriesin ourcalculations. Overall,the ground state geom etries

obtained in theHF calculationsarethesam ethatthoseobtained by Recioet

al.W eappreciatedi�erencesonly forthoseclustersizesin which theground

state structuresthatwe obtain were notconsidered by Recio etalin their

calculations(n = 11,12,13).

Theinclusion ofcorrelation in thecalculationschangestheGS geom etries

forn = 7 and 8. These results can notbe com pared with the calculations

perform ed by Recio etalbecause they did notinclude the correlation con-

tribution in this range ofsizes; neither with the calculations ofM alliavin

etalbecause they did notperform any calculationsin thissize range. For

n = 7 the HF ground state isom er is the wurtzite piece whereas the CHF

ground state isthe bulk-like (M gO )6 piece with a M gO m olecule attached
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to it.Forn = 8 theHFGS isa stacking oftwo octagonalringswhereasthe

CHFGS isa m ixed structure form ed by \joining" the m oststable (M gO )6

and (M gO )4 isom ers.Thelaststructureisalso thesecond isom erin theHF

results. Forn = 9 the ground state isom erisa stacking ofthree hexagonal

rings,thesam easin theHF calculations;theotherisom ersconsidered area

piece ofM gO bulk and the (M gO )8 HFGS with a m olecule attached to it.

Forn = 10theGS geom etry isapieceoftheM gO lattice.Theotherisom ers

considered in ourcalculationsare,in orderofincreasing energy: a stacking

oftwo decagonalrings,a piece form ed by \joining" two stackings oftwo

hexagonalringsby a face,and a piece ofbulk M gO latticewith a m olecule

attached to it(attaching a m olecule to the (M gO )9 GS leadsto an isom er

which lieshigherin energy).Forn = 11 theGS isom erisa m ixed structure

com posed by a stacking oftwo hexagonalringsplusabulk-likepart,and the

other isom ers considered are either from m ixed type or bulk-like. A trun-

cated octahedron isobtained astheGS forn = 12.Thisisom erhasbeen also

found to bespecially stablein (N aI)12 clusters[21].Itwasnotconsidered in

ref.[14].Finally,a m ixed structure com posed by a piece oftheM gO lattice

and an octagon isfound asthe (M gO )13 ground state. Oursecond isom er

isthe defect-cuboid structure,which wasthe single isom ertried in ref.[14].

A pointwhich isworth ofm ention from these two �nalclustersizesisthat

thereisthepossibility to obtain di�erentisom erswith thesam egeom etrical

shape butwith cationsand anionsinterchanged. The electrostatic interac-

tion tends to stabilize energetically anions[20,21],so those isom ers with a

centraloxygen arem orestable.

W ecom parenow theprecedingresultstotheresultsobtained with thePI

m odelforalkali-halide(AX )n clusters[20,21,22].In ourpreviousworkswe

found evidenceofa clear-cutseparation between thestructuralpropertiesof
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di�erent alkali-halide clusters. (K X )n and (RbX )n clusters showed alm ost

from the very beginning a preference to adoptm inim um energy structures

which are fragm entsofthe bulk lattice. However,(LiX )n clustersadopted

preferentially m ore open structures. (N aX )n showed an interm ediate be-

haviour. Ourstructuralresultsfor(M gO )n clustersshow,in outline,large

sim ilarities with those of(LiX )n or (N aI)n clusters. These are the least

ionic com pounds in the alkali-halide series. Rounded geom etries had been

proposed by Twu et al[7]in those cases showing a decreased ionic bond-

ing character. Then, our m inim um energy isom ers are consistent with a

reduced ionic character in (M gO )n clusters. This non-fully ionic charac-

ter was also pointed out in the analysis ofRecio etal[14]. The discussion

there was based on a com parison with the classicalresults ofZiem ann et

al[3],who perform ed pairpotentialcalculationsby using two di�erent(but

both fully ionic)m odels,with di�erentnom inalchargesassigned to theions.

The calculationsfor(M g+ 1O � 1)n clustersrevealed m ainly cubic structures,

whereasin (M g+ 2O � 2)n calculationsasetofm uch m oreopen structureswas

obtained.Asthe (M g+ 1O � 1)n calculationsexplained bettertheexperim en-

talm assspectra,Ziem ann etalconcluded thatpiecesofM gO bulk lattice

areobtained forsm all(M gO )n clusters.Both ourcalculationsand those of

refs.[14,15]obtain resultswhich arein between thesetwolim itcases,sonom -

inalchargesbetween j1jand j2jshould beascribed toM g=O ionsin classical

pair potentialsim ulations. However,our calculations show that a descrip-

tion in term s ofweakly overlapping M g2+ and O 2� groups is com pletely

appropriate provided thatallthe relevantquantum -m echanicalinteractions

(overlap included) are accounted forproperly and a fullion-cluster consis-

tency isachieved. Itisworth ofstressing thatsuch a description doesnot

enterin conictwith a possibleassignm entoffractionalchargesto each ion.
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A population analysisisbestcarried outdirectlyin term softhetotaldensity,

following the Bader’sschem e forderiving atom icpropertiesfrom the topol-

ogy ofthechargedensity[37].Thathasbeen recently donein PIcalculations

on solids[38],and fractionalionic chargeshave been derived fora variety of

ioniccrystals.

From thestudy ofsm all(M gO )n (n = 2-13)clustersweconcludethat,in

theearlieststagesofclustergrowing,the bulk latticefragm entsarenotthe

GS isom ersexceptforsom eparticularvaluesofn.Fortherestofclustersizes

other(m oreopen)structuresarepreferred.Thus,theconvergencetothebulk

structureisnotreached yetin thissizerange(thesolid M gO crystallizesin

thef.c.c.structure[39]).

W ecan appreciatein �g.1 forn = 6,9 and 12 (and also forothercluster

sizes),thattheinclusion ofcorrelationenhancesthestabilityofthehexagonal

isom ersoverthecubicones.Though in thesizerangecovered open structures

arepreferred overthecubicones,eventually therewillbeaclustersizewhere

thecubicstructuresbecom eenergetically m orestable,and thisspeci�cvalue

ofn willdepend on the inclusion or not ofcorrelation in the calculations.

The above observation suggests that this \critical" n willbe larger upon

inclusion ofcorrelation,thatis,piecesofthe M gO bulk lattice willappear

asGS isom ersforvaluesofn which are largerin CHF calculationsthan in

HF calculations.

Them agicnum bersforsm all(M gO )+n clustersem erging from m assspec-

traexperim entshavebeen explained by Saunders[1]and by Recioetal[14]as

resultingfrom speciallyenhanced structuresbased on thestackingof(M gO )3

subunits. Ourresultsshow that,atleastforneutral(M gO )n clusters(and

alsoforionized (M gO )+n clustersiftheverticalapproxim ation holds[14]),this

conclusion isnotuniversal.Thetruncated octahedronobtainedastheground
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stateisom erforn = 12 in ourcalculationsindicatesthatthisinterpretation

should betaken with som ecare.

3.2 Inter-ionic distances and binding energies.

In �gure 2 we present the average interionic CHF distance d between M g

and O nearestneighboursfortheground stategeom etry asa function ofthe

clustersize n. d presents an irregularbehaviourasa function ofn,due to

thefactthattheground stategeom etriesforthedi�erentvaluesofn do not

correspond tothesam etypeofstructuralfam ily.Thepointsthatcorrespond

to thesam estructuralfam ily havebeen joined by thetwo dashed lines,and

itcan beappreciated thatthevariation ofd issm ootherforeach structural

fam ily.Thevalueofd increaseswith thenum berofionsin thecluster.The

cubic clustershave an interatom ic distance largerthan the hexagonalones.

Theisom erswhich resem blepiecesofthebulkM gO latticearetheim portant

setin orderto com pare with the bulk value.In theM gO crystald = 2.106

�A[39],and weobtain a valueofd = 1.999 �A fortheGS isom erwith n = 10.

The saturation value is not achieved yet,but the trend is the correct one.

The contraction ofthe distances induced by the inclusion ofcorrelation is

m ore im portantin cubiclike piecesthan in ringlike ones: the average e�ect

in cubicstructuresisacontraction ofapproxim ately 4% ,whilein hexagonal

structuresthe contraction isonly ofsom e 2 % .The inclusion ofcorrelation

isnecessary in ordertoobtain quantitativeagreem entwith theexperim ental

bulk valuein thelim itofn large.

In Figure 3,we representE bind asa function ofn,both forthe HF and

CHF calculations.Thegeneraltrend isan increaseofthebindingenergywith

n in both cases.Superposed to thatgeneraltrend,especially stableclusters

arepredicted forcertain valuesofn (\m agicnum bers");theseareidenti�ed
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in the �gures as m axim a orpronounced changes in the slope. W e observe

thatboth typeofcalculationsdo notpredictthesam esetofm agicnum bers.

TheHF curveisquitesm ooth forsm allvaluesofn,and m axim aareobserved

onlyatn = 9,12(pronounced slopechangesarenotobserved).Theinclusion

ofcorrelation e�ects (CHF curve) iscrucialto achieve agreem ent with the

experim entalresults[1,3],which predictm agicclustersatn = 2,4,6,9,12,

15...Them axim aatn = 6,9,12areclear,and apronounced slopechangeis

appreciableatn = 4.Theabundancem axim um obtained experim entally at

n = 2should beprobably related tothesingly-ionized stoichiom etricclusters

and notto theneutrals[14].

3.3 C luster ionization potentials.

In thissubsection weanalysethevariation oftheclusterionization potential

(IP)with theclustersize.The outputofthe PIcalculation containsa fully

cluster-consistent wave function foreach inequivalention in the cluster. In

ourm odel,the electron m ustbe extracted from a speci�c localized anionic

orbitalwhen the cluster isionized. The verticalIP ofthe cluster is calcu-

lated as the sm allest binding energy ofa 2p anionic electron (Koopm ans’

approxim ation).Theresultsaregiven in �gure4,wherewehaveplotted the

eigenvaluesofthe 2p orbitalsofO 2� anionsasa function ofn forthe m ost

stablestructureofeach clustersizein theHF (�g.4a)and in theCHF (�g.4b)

calculations. W e appreciate a band ofeigenvalues foreach cluster size be-

causetheanionscan occupyinequivalentpositionsin thecluster.Theseband

gaps are indicative ofthe di�erent reactivity ofeach nonequivalent cluster

site,they can determ inethepreferred adsorption sites,and could behelpful

in photoionization spectroscopy studies.

The dashed lines,which join the lowest 2p energy eigenvalues for each
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clustersize,indicate the variation ofthe HF (4a)and CHF (4b)ionization

potentialswiththeclustersize.Thevariationoftheverticalclusterionization

potentialwith n is related to the relative stabilities ofneutraland singly-

ionized stoichiom etricclusters[14]:W hen thereisam axim um in theIP fora

clustersizen,theionized structureislessstablethan theneutraloneagainst

lossofa M gO m onom er;theoppositeoccursatthem inim a in theIP curve.

For the HF results,a set ofm inim a at n = 4,7,and 11 and m axim a at

n = 3,5,8,and 10 is observed,in agreem ent with the results ofRecio et

al.Thedi�erenceisthatthey obtain a m axim um atn = 12;buttheresults

arenotdirectly com parableforthese clustersizes(n = 12,13),becausethe

isom ersthatwe obtain asthe GS were notconsidered in theircalculations.

Thispattern changesupon inclusion ofcorrelation e�ects(see CHF curve):

m inim a arefound atsizesn = 5,7,and 11,and m axim a atn = 3,6,and 10.

These changesare directly related to the change in the GS isom erforn =

5.W ecan givea cleargeom etricalinterpretation to them inim a in thelight

ofthe localized picture provided by the PIm odel. Atthe m inim a (n = 5,

7,and 11),m ixed structureswere found asthe m oststable isom ers(�g.1).

The leastbound anionic p-electron in those clusters corresponds always to

that oxygen with the sm allest num ber ofneighbouring ions. That speci�c

oxygen islessstabilized than theotheroxygensin theclusterbecauseofthe

reduced electrostatic interaction forthose clustersites. An electron willbe

rem oved from itm ore easily than fortherestofclustersizes(forwhich the

GS isom er is m ore \com pact"). Such a clear geom etricalinterpretation of

them axim ain theIP’sisnotapparentforthesm allsizerangecovered in this

work:theoppositesituation (m axim a in theIP forthoseground stateswith

thehighestsym m etries)isnotalwaysobserved.Asthem ain contribution to

theanionicbinding energy istheM adelung potential,and thisisthelargest
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forthebulklikestructures,weexpectm axim atoappearprecisely in com pact

cubicstructuresforlargerclustersizes.

In sim plem etallicclusters,thevariationsin theclusterionization poten-

tialarecorrelated with them agic num bers,indicating thatthe m agicnum -

bersare electronic in nature[40]. There isnotsuch a de�nite connection in

ionicclusters,and thevariationsobserved in theclusterionization potential

arerelated m ainly to structuralfeatures.From ourdiscussion,theexistence

ofsuch a connection between electronic (IP’s) and geom etricalproperties

in (M gO )n clustersbecom esclear. The question ofthe interconnection be-

tween electronic,energetic,and geom etricalclusterpropertieshasbeen m ore

thoroughly addressed in ionicalkali-halidem aterials[22].

4 C onclusions

Ab initio Perturbed Ion (PI)calculationshave been carried outin orderto

investigate the structural,energetic and som e electronic propertiesofsm all

neutralstoichiom etric(M gO )n clusters.Thesetofstudied isom ershasbeen

m orecom pletethan in previouscalculations,and som eofthenotpreviously

considered isom ershave resulted to be eitherthe ground state structure or

a low-lying isom erforseveralclustersizes.Speci�cally,wehave shown that

the interpretation ofthe m agic num bersofsm all(M gO )n clustersin term s

ofstackingsof(M gO )3 subunitsisnotuniversal,because a truncated octa-

hedron ism ore stable forn = 12 than the corresponding hexagonalisom er.

Generalstructuraldistortionshavebeen considered for(M gO )n (n � 7)clus-

ters,and thesedeform ationshavebeen shown tobereally im portantin those

isom ers with the lowest sym m etries. Correlation corrections have been in-

cluded forallclustersizeswith theClem enti’sCoulom b-Hartree-Fock (CHF)
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m ethod. Their inclusion has been very im portant in the determ ination of

som eground stateisom ersand oftheenergy di�erencesbetween isom ersfor

each clustersize. Speci�cally,atn = 5,7,8,and 10 di�erentground state

structuresareobtained afteraccounting forcorrelation e�ects.Com parison

with previous ab initio calculations has been m ade and the agreem ent has

been good wheneverthecom parisonshavebeen possible.

Theevolution oftheaverageinter-ionicdistancewith theclustersizehas

been studied.Clustersfrom thesam estructuralfam ily show a sm ooth vari-

ation oftheirinter-ionicdistanceswith n.Thecorrelation-induced distance

contractions are the largest for those isom ers which are fragm ents ofthe

M gO bulk lattice. Energetically,however,the correlation correction stabi-

lizesm ore the hexagonalisom ers,so the transition towardsbulk structures

willtake place at larger cluster sizes than HF calculations would predict.

Thisresultcontrastswith thesituation encountered in alkalihalideclusters,

wheretheinclusion ofcorrelation inducesa largerenergeticalstabilization of

thecuboid isom ers[22,41].The(M gO )n m agicnum bershavebeen identi�ed

asm axim a orpronounced slopechangesin thebinding energy versuscluster

sizecurve.They aren = 4,6,9,and 12,in agreem entwith theexperim ental

results n = 2,4,6,9,12,15,... (n = 2 hasbeen considered to be due to

a larger enhancem ent ofthe singly-ionized (M gO )+2 species). Inclusion of

correlation hasalso shown to becom pletely necessary in orderto reproduce

thecorrect(experim ental)m agicnum bers.

The interconnection between electronic and structuralclusterproperties

hasbeen studied by considering the variationsin the clusterionization po-

tential(IP)with the clustersize n. Forthe m inim a in the IP,which occur

forthe lowest sym m etry ground state isom ers atn = 5,7,and 11,a clear

geom etricalinterpretation can be given: in those isom ers,there is always
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an oxygen anion with a num berofneighbouring ionsnotably reduced,from

which isrelatively easy (com pared to the restofclustersizes)to rem ove an

electron and create a singly-ionized isom er. Such a de�nite connection has

notbeen found forthem axim ain thesizerangeconsidered in thiswork.The

corresponding oppositesituation ofm axim a in theIP em erging forallthose

ground state isom erswith the highestsym m etriesisnotobserved. The in-

creased classicalelectrostatic(M adelung)energyofisom ersresem blingpieces

oftheM gO crystalexplainsthem axim um observed atn = 10.Then,m ax-

im aforlargerclustersizesshould beexpected toappearwhenevertheground

statebecom esa com pactfragm entoftheM gO bulk lattice.
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C aptions of�gures

Figure1.Isom ergeom etriesfor(M gO )n clusters.Them oststableCHF

structure(�rstisom er)isshown on theleftside.Totalenergy di�erences(in

eV)with respectto them oststablestructurearegiven foreach isom er(�rst

row:CHF;second row:HF).M g2+ ,sm allspheres;O 2� ,large spheres. For

n = 3� 5,two di�erentviewsofsom eisom ersareprovided.

Figure2.Averaged nearestneighbourM g-O distancefortheCHF ground

statestructuresofFigure1.Thetwo linesjoin cubicand hexagonalclusters.

Figure3.Binding energy perm oleculeasa function oftheclustersize.

Figure4.Orbitalenergies(with oppositesign)ofthe2p levelsofO 2� an-

ionsasafunction oftheclustersizeforthegroundstatestructuresof(M gO )n

clusters.Thedashed linejoinstheverticalclusterionization potentials.(a)

HF results;(b)CHF results.
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